
Arlington’s population is expected to grow from 216,700 to 260,000 people in the next 15 years.

Of Arlington’s 26.2 square miles, the County and Public Schools own only 2.2 square miles for 

schools, parks, police and fire stations, community centers & more.

Which facilities do you use the most? How should we plan for their future?

Open House
Arlington
Community Facilities Study

Tuesday, June 2
Courthouse Plaza Lobby

2100 Clarendon Blvd
12 - 3 p.m        4 - 6 p.m.      6 - 9 p.m.

Stop by to find out how the study impacts you, 
share new ideas and ask your questions.

Metro, bus and Capital Bikeshare accessible.

The Community Facilities Study is a collaborative effort 
between the County, Arlington Public Schools (APS) 
and the broader community. Together, we are laying a 
solid foundation for Arlington’s next chapter.

The study brings together a diverse group of 
perspectives to build community consensus; consider 
future revenue and facilities needs; and establish a 
framework that will guide future decision making.

Join us June 2 to find out how this study impacts you, 
learn about study findings to date, review identified 
challenges, provide feedback and ask your questions.

Can’t attend? 
Join our week-long virtual forum, June 2 - June 9 to 

learn more and share your ideas: 

While you’re at Courthouse Plaza for the Open House:
    » Bring your kids for a book giveaway
    » Sign up for a new adult summer reading program

» See one up close: County fire trucks will be parked outside
    » Take care of vehicle needs at the DMV (second floor)
    » Visit the Plaza Branch Library (first floor)

financial resources ●  our region’s economy ●  demographics ●  population forecasts ●  student enrollment ●  comprehensive 
vision ●  facility needs ●  siting considerations ●  student capacity ●  parks and open space ●  f ire stations ●  transit facilities 
● schools ●  future needs ●  consensus framework ●  vehicle storage sites ●  5,  10 and 20 years ahead ●  public ser vices ● 
challenges ●  tax base revenues ●  aging affordable and workforce multi-family housing ●  jobs ●  capital improvement plan

commissions.arlingtonva.us/cfs-virtual-forum

For more study information, visit http://arlingtonva.us 
and search “community facilities study”.

ACGFacStudy@arlingtonva.us
@planArlingtonVA

Did you 
know

?


